
"And God Said, Let There Be Light: and There Was 
Light." Genesis 1:3 KJV  
 
What if the sun vanished and we were plunged into 
total darkness? Our planet’s surface would freeze, 
instantly! Life would end and billions would die. No 
light means, no life. Light was the Foundation of 
Creation; the most vital component of the universe; 
first, because God Is First! “In the Beginning God 
Created the heavens and the earth.” Without light, 
there is no life. We allow human reason to trump 
Truth. Light was created before the sun, moon, or 
stars, yet fools blatantly spew heresy about the 
origins of man. Worse yet, many believers try to reconcile Absolute Truth with human science; as if the latter had 
some merit. Human reason is only valid when it aligns with Truth. Truth validates reason; reason and belief do not 
validate Truth. Many believe a lie. You alone decide what you want to believe or disbelieve. Here is the fatal flaw 
of human reason. It is based on desire not fact. Fact: God Is. “I Am The LORD, and there is none else, there is no 
God beside Me!” Fact: God Is Light. “God Is Light And In Him is no darkness at all.” Fact God Is Life. “Jesus 
Saith unto him, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life!” Fact: God Is Omnipotent. “Jesus Came And Spake unto 
them, saying, ‘All Power Is Given Unto Me in heaven and in earth! Fact; God Is Omniscient. “God Is Quick, and 
Powerful, and Sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of 
the joints and marrow, and Is A Discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. I am God; Declaring the end 
from the beginning, and from ancient times the things that are not yet done, Saying, ‘My Counsel Shall Stand, And 
I Will Do All My Pleasure!” Fact: God Is Omnipresent. “Whither shall I go from Thy Spirit? Or whither shall I 
flee from Thy Presence? If I ascend up into Heaven, Thou Art There: if I make my bed in hell, behold, Thou Art 
There. If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea; even There Shall Thy Hand 
Lead me, and Thy Right Hand Shall Hold me. If I say, ‘Surely the darkness shall cover me;’ even the night shall be 
light about me. Yea, the darkness hideth not from Thee; but the night shineth as the day: the darkness and the light 
are both alike to Thee!” I could continue. Get your “facts” straight and live: Chase Satan’s glitter and perish! Satan 
uses light to tempt. You can’t see without light. You can’t desire the unseen. That puts a whole new perspective on 
Satan’s lies. He warps Truth with lies, waits until accepted, and then he warps it again and again until it is nothing 
but lies. First he questions to assess knowledge of Truth. “Hast God said?” Then he denies with Truth and lie. “Ye 
shall not surely die: (lie) For God Doth Know that in the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, 
(Truth) and ye shall be as gods…” Then he tempts. “And when she saw that [it] was good for food… pleasant to 
the eyes… to be desired to make one wise, she took…” Why did she see? The serpent ate it! There is no record the 
serpent was forbidden to eat. What warped Truth is Satan using on you? Let Truth illuminate and make you free. 
“Study, to show thyself approved unto God.” Light eliminates darkness. “Thy Word Is A Lamp unto my feet…a 
Light unto my path.”  
 

Let God’s pure Truth illuminate,  
The reasons that you ruminate,  
As you decide eternal fate,  
So you may enter Heaven’s gate. –CGP  

 
Do you find yourself feeling and fumbling about in the darkness of human reason? Let Truth trump reason and be 
your Guide to Life. Light is the key to life; physical and Eternal. “The Entrance of Thy Words Giveth Light. God Is 
Light.”  
 

"Howbeit when He, the Spirit of Truth, Is Come, He Will Guide you into All Truth: for He Shall Not Speak 
of Himself; but whatsoever He Shall Hear, That Shall He Speak: and He Will Show you things to come." 
John 16:13 KJV  

 


